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The NDACC duty No 1: Increase number of measurement days
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You forgot what NDACC duty No 2 was about? Ask Frank and Mike 
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The NDACC duty No 3: Archiving
Period(s) covered in data archiving at NDACC DHF:
recently updated full Zugspitze series (1995 up to now) for CO, O3, HF, COF2, HCl, ClONO2, CH4, 
N2O d H2O, an  
tried to archive in new NDACC HDF database, but
were stopped by a problem with ASC2HDF:
- after conversion of the input data the resulting HDF-File contains the variable 
“DATA START DATE” i th f t MJD2000_ _  n e wrong orma  .
- the NDACC database only accepts the ISO8601 format “yyyymmddThhmissZ”.
- if the date is entered in the metadata in the right (ISO) format before conversion it is changed to 
(the wrong) MJD2000.
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Zugspitze FTIR Site Report: Intercomparisons
Name date and location of last intercomparison and/or validation:, ,      
 1996 intercomparison with Jungfraujoch: coincident measurements and blind independent analyses 
of HF, HCl. Agreement within 2 per cent
 In 2001 evaluation of the Zugspitze time series since 1995 of HCl and ClONO2, and comparison to 
the Jungfraujoch series; showed very good overall agreement!
 In 2002 we compared in preparation for ENVISAT Validation columns of N2O, CO, CH4, NO2, O3 to 
coincident Jungfraujoch data. E.g., N2O agreed within 1 %!
 Intense 3 months water vapor validation campaign at Zugspitze (mid Aug mid Nov 2002) with           –     
permanent FTIR water vapor measurements compared to 4 radio sondes launched on site daily and 
permanent GPS water column measurements on site. Very good agreement of FTIR to sonde
columns within a few per cent! Detailed FTIR validation study also relative to GPS measurements 
performed.
 In spring 2003 comparison of the Zugspitze time series (1996-2002) of CO to the Jungfraujoch
series; showed very good overall agreement!
 N O trop columns trend (1995 2004): Zugspitze 0 18 %/yr Jungfraujoch 0 23 %/yr2  .   -   .  , .  
 2005: Initial SCIAMACHY validation: learned much about precision of CO, CH4, NO2 measured by 
FTIR
 2007: Comparison of Zugspitze HF, COF2, HCl and ClONO2 to KASIMA model (issue of fall FTIR-
ClONO2 enhancements)
 2007/08: Validation of maturated SCIA CH4 data: precision of MIR retrievals (prior impact, annual
cycle issue)
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Zugspitze FTIR Site Report: Intercomparisons
Name, date, and location of last intercomparison and/or validation:
 Comparing Zugspitze CH4 to Jungfraujoch: Pefect agreement of annual cycle
• 2008/09: first FTIR retrieval of a meso CO annual cycle above mid-latitudes:  compared Zugspitze FTIR to Garmisch
FTIR, to Bremen FTIR, and to WACCM model (Tobias´ talk)
• 2008/09: Developed H2O column retrieval compared matched to coincident radiosondes (transferred retrieval to            
ISSJ in a harmonized way,analyzed ISSJ side-by-side intercomparison of H2O columns). 
• Ongoing : Lead retrieval strategy/harmonization effort for CH4 and N2O retrievals and perform global  SCIA 
validation versus 13 participating g.-b. stations (2 SCIA algorithms)         
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Zugspitze FTIR Site Report: Funding
Funding status (instrument and facility): good
 Permanent 80 % basic funding by Helmholtz Society of German Research Centers
 plus funded projects:
- EC-HYMN (CH4, N2O, since 2006, ongoing)
- EC-GEOMON (Cly, Fy, since 2006, ongoing) 
SATVAL A (German Space Agency SCIA Validation: CH4 ongoing)- -    ,   ,  
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Stratomesospheric CO above Zugspitze and Garmisch: New for mid-latitudes 
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Finally: Tikhonov L1 on %-VMR scale  has gotten many “babies “  last year …
CH4 & N2O official HYMN strategy
It was decided in Oct 2008 at the Garmisch HYMN meeting that 
Tikhonov L1 on the %-VMR is adopted for both CH4 and N2O 
as the official strategy for revised NDACC time series within the EC-HYMN project
Sussmann et al., D4.4 document on HYMN retrieval strategy for CH4 and N2O
http:\\... type “HYMN” to google
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Finally: Tikhonov L1 on %-VMR scale  has gotten many “babies “  last year …
13C
Duchatelet, P., E. 
Mahieu, R. Sussmann, 
F Forster T Borsdorff. , . , 
P.F. Bernath, C.D. 
Boone, K.A. Walker, M. 




13C of methane from 
ground based FTIR-   
observations performed 
at the Jungfraujoch, 
Geophysical Research 
Abstracts Vol 11, . , 
EGU2009-9914-1, 2009
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Finally: Tikhonov L1 on %-VMR scale  has gotten many “babies “  last year …
• decadal trends in column-integrated water vapor
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Finally: Tikhonov L1 on %-VMR scale  has gotten many “babies “  last year …
... i.e., was applied by various groups to various species
1) Liege group: 13CH4 (EGU 2009, Duchatelet et al.)
2) IMK-IFU & Liege group: water vapor (ACPD, 9, 2009)
3) BIRA group: H2CO (science talk paper in prep )     ,   .  
4) BIRA group: IASI retrievals
Seems that Tikhonov L1 on %-VMR scale is on its way 
to become a IRWG standard default / reference        
regularization approach (esp. for dofs ≈1-2 cases) ...
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• 130 measurements days in 2008 well funded
Summary – Zugspitze FTIR Site Report 
    ,  
• updated full Zugspitze series for CO, O3, HF, COF2,
HCl ClONO2 CH4 and N2O H2O, , ,  , 
• paper on stratomesospheric CO variability submitted 
 science talk
• lead retrieval optimization/hamonization for CH4 and N2O
profile retrievals with 13 stations 
• lead global validation of SCIAMACHY XCH4 with 13 stations
 paper in preparation
• lead retrieval optimization/harmonization for columnar H2O at
Zugspitze and ISSJ
ACPD t t d i t lk•  paper on wa er vapor ren s  sc ence a
• Tikhonov-L1 on %-VMR scale demonstrated at IRWG 2008 for
CH4 has got babies: N2O 13CH4 H2O H2CO IASI retrievalResearch Center Karlsruhe, IMK-IFU Garmisch-Partenkirchen
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    , , , ,  ,
…
